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Background: People who inject drugs (PWID) are a priority population for Australia’s
hepatitis C virus (HCV) elimination efforts and initiatives are needed to actively engage this
population in HCV testing and treatment. The integration of peer specialists to engage with
clients and provide HCV care education are commonplace both in Australia and
internationally.
Recently, innovative models that partner peer specialists with healthcare professionals
providing HCV care have been implemented.
Description of Model of Care/Intervention: Harm Reduction Victoria (HRV) is a key
partner on the PATH-EXpanded project in Melbourne, Victoria that will evaluate partnering
peer specialists with integrated HCV nurses within community health services targeting
PWID. HRV provides and supports peer specialist staff for the project. This presentation will
discuss peer experiences working within the PATH-EXpanded model as example to other
similar models.
Effectiveness: Initial learnings from PATH-Expanded peers suggest the importance of peerspecialist support to clinical activities, whereby health messaging may have greater
credibility when coming from peers, and the ability to mutually divulge sensitive information
may help elicit more honest responses to risk information (such as receptive needle
sharing). Further, healthcare professionals may draw on peer specialists to support
phlebotomy or other barriers to care requiring the expert input of the peer specialist.
Conclusion and Next Steps: In order to reach, diagnose and treat all those in Australia
living with HCV, tailored and innovative interventions need to be developed. Understanding
the experiences and learnings from peer specialists – partnered with healthcare
professionals – is crucial evidence in the determining the effectiveness of similar models.
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